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ALL SAINTS DAY 
November 1, 2020 

TODAY (SUNDAY): 
٠ ELECTION NOVENA, 3:00 P.M. (In the Chapel) 

٠ FIRST COMMUNION, 3:00 p.m. 

MONDAY:  
٠ ALL SOULS DAY 
٠ (Sunday) Mass for seniors and high risk parishioners, 9:00 a.m. 
٠ ELECTION NOVENA, 3:00 P.M. 
٠ CATECISMO, 6:30 p.m. Recoja paquetes y registre a sus hijos.  
٠ Grupo de Evangelización 

 TUESDAY:  

٠ ELECTION DAY. PATRIOTIC ROSARY, 11:00 A.M. With Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament. 

٠ Misa para personas mayores y feligreses de alto riesgo, 7:00 p.m.   

WEDNESDAY:  
٠ Mass at 9:00 a.m. in the church 
٠ FAITH FORMATION CLASSES. Pick up packets between 6:00-7:00 p.m.  

٠ CONFIRMACIÓN (clase del año pasado), virtual a las 6:30 p.m.  

THURSDAY: 
٠ HORA SANTA, 6:00 p.m. y Misa  

FRIDAY:  
٠ FIRST FRIDAY. Adoration following the 9:00 a.m. Mass until 6:00 p.m. 
٠ PRIMER VIERNES. Adoración después la misa de 9:00 a.m. hasta 6:00 p.m. 
٠ MISA a las 7:00 p.m. 

 
SATURDAY: 

٠ FIRST SATURDAY Holy Hour 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m. 
٠ Misas de Vigilia: 5:00 p.m. y 7:00 p.m. en español. 

  

FIRST COMMUNION…. Congratulations to the children making their First Communion today. Please pray for them 

and all our youth/children. 
Evelyn Penado  Luis Cruz  Yaretzi Cruz 
Joel Vargas  Karolyna Morales Jayda Winningham 
Katalina Bernal  Liliana Lopez  Victoria Urquieta   
Joel Urquieta  Izaiah Urquieta  

 

ACA: The programs, services, and ministries supported by the Diocesan Annual Catholic Appeal are 

intended to meet the needs of Catholics here in the Diocese of Yakima.  The Church serves each of us, 
and our financial support is needed to continue God’s work here in Central Washington.  Remember 
to bring your envelopes with you to Mass next week if you have not already mailed it in! 

CAMPAÑA ANUAL DE COOPERACIÓN DIOCESANA: Los programas, servicios y ministerios mantenidos por la Campaña 

Anual de Cooperación Diocesana tienen como fin cumplir con las necesidades de los católicos aquí en la Diócesis de Yakima.  La 
Iglesia nos sirve a todos nosotros, y nuestro apoyo monetario es muy necesario para continuar la obra de Dios aquí en Washington 
Central.  
 



ALL SOULS DAY ENVELOPES are available in the narthex for those who would like to have their loved one(s) 

remembered at the Masses in November.  
 

THE QUINCY POLICE DEPARTMENT is reaching out to help families this Thanksgiving. If you know of someone please let them 

know or call Mary. 
 

T. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL AUCTION: Mark Your Calendars! With Covid restrictions our annual St. Rose Auction will be 

held exclusively online November 9-21. Stay tuned, more information as it become available, or look it up on Facebook or St. Rose 

of Lima School website page.  

 

MAGNIFICAT CLASSES THIS WEEK: Bishop Joseph Tyson and Father Dan Steele will be offering several more presentations this fall for 

the Diocese of Yakima's online classes in the English Magnificat program, beginning Nov. 3. Spanish classes will begin soon. Visit the diocesan 
website at:  https://yakimadiocese.org/2018/09/05/magnificat-english-2/ to download the schedule and Zoom links, and to learn more about the 
program. For more information, send an email to valeria.flores@yakimadiocese.org. 

 

REFERENDUM 90: Below please find links to Bishop Daniel Mueggenborg’s new video on 

behalf of the Catholic Bishops of Washington State regarding Referendum 90 (in English) and 
Bishop Joseph Tyson's video on R-90 (in Spanish). 

English video link: https://vimeo.com/467544356   Spanish link: https://youtu.be/c4b4sBiMjrM 

 

Is God calling you to be a Secular Carmelite? Do you love to pray? Do you long 

for a deeper relationship with Jesus, for true union with God? Come explore the inspired works of 
the great Carmelite Doctors of the Church, Saints Teresa of Avila, John of the Cross and Therese of 
Lisieux. Discover how to connect more authentically with the living Christ, experience the joy of 
Carmelite community, and engage in the lively caring for others which springs from this spirituality.  

The Carmelite Study Group meets Nov. 21st and every third Sat. of the month, from 10 AM to 
noon, at St. Joseph Catholic Church in Wenatchee. For full details, please register with Teresa 
Drollman, (509) 699-1236 or teresa@drollman.com This group is guided by the California-Arizona 
Province of St. Joseph, Discalced Carmelites. 

 

OFFERTORY COLLECTION, October 25: $3324.00 

 

MINISTERS FOR NEXT SUNDAY 
Lectors: Bev McDonald; Eucharistic Ministers: Rita and Cleora; Greeters: Mary Keller; Cleaners: Please volunteer 

 

HELP NEEDED: We need more volunteers to help clean the pews after the Masses so the same ones are not doing it every 

week. Please let Mary know if you can help with the 9:00 a.m. Mass, or Alejandra Garcia know if you can help with the Spanish 
Masses. 

 

“Saints: Here and There” by Scott Hahn: The first reading focuses us for today’s solemnity. In the Book of Revelation, St. 

John reports “a vision of a great multitude, which no one could count, from every nation, race, people, and tongue.” 

This is Good News. Salvation has come not only for Israel, but for the Gentiles as well. Here is the fulfillment of God’s promise to Abraham, that by 
his seed all the nations of the world would bless themselves (see Genesis 22:18). The Church celebrates many famous Christians on their individual 
memorials, but today she praises God for all His “holy ones,” His saints. That is the title St. Paul preferred when he addressed his 
congregations. 

Divinized by Baptism, they were already “saints” by the grace of God (see Colossians 1:2). They awaited, however, the day when they could “share 
in the inheritance of the saints in light” (Colossians 1:12). And so do we, as the Scriptures give us reasons for both celebration and hope. In our 
second reading, St. John tells us that to be “saints” means to be “children of God”—and then he adds: “so we are”! Note that he speaks in the 
present tense. Yet John also says that we have unfinished business to tend. We are already God’s children, but “what we shall be has not yet been 
revealed.” Thus we work out our salvation: “Everyone who has this hope based on him makes himself pure, as he is pure” (1 John 3:3). 

We do this as we share the life of Christ, who defined earthly beatitude for us. We are “blessed,” He says, when we are poor, when we mourn, 
when we are persecuted for His sake. It is then we should “Rejoice and be glad, for [our] reward will be great in heaven” (Matthew 5:12). 

Until then, we pray with the Psalmist: “Lord, this is the people that longs to see your face.” Salvation has come through Abraham’s seed, but it 
belongs to all nations. For “the Lord’s are the earth and its fullness; the world and those who dwell in it” (Psalm 24:1). 

S 
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Sacraments during the COVID-19 pandemic:  
† Baptism: Contact the parish office to arrange for baptism. Fr. Mario is doing up to 3 each Sunday after the Spanish Mass.  

† Sacrament of Reconciliation: None at this time, in accordance with the decree from the Bishop during the pandemic - “Priests serving in the Diocese of Yakima 
over the age of 60 should not celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation with individual parishioners.” 

† Anointing of the Sick: Contact the parish office 
† Weddings and Quinceaneras: Make arrangements with Fr. Mario. All events must follow the pandemic guidelines. Capacity: 30 


